Jodi Kristin Skinner
May 2, 1977 - March 22, 2019

Jodi Kristin Skinner, age 42, died March 22, 2019. Jodi graduated in 1995. She had been
given one of the first ten Seafirst Youth Scholarships. She worked after school and during
the summer of her Junior and Senior years. After she graduated she worked for five years
at Key Bank. She worked at Photo Haus until her disability of psoriatic arthritis took over.
During this time she married Jory Skinner, her husband of 23 years, in 1996.
She is survived by her husband Jory Skinner; her mom Sheila Reynolds and stepdad
Dale; two sisters Jami Lynn Olson-James (Kenny) and Carrie Ann Harris (Tom); her dogs
Harley and Levi.
She is preceded in death by her father James C. Perkins; two grandmothers, Grandma
Harris and Grandma Perkins.

Events
APR
6

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

First Baptist Church of Union Gap
2706 S 2nd St, Union Gap, WA, US, 98903

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Danielle Stevens - April 06 at 02:47 PM

“

I have known Jodi sent middle School. We met at Franklin. She was a sweet and
Beautiful Person. She was always there to listen to her friends, to be there for them. I
will miss her. RIP Jodi

Tracy Sampson - April 04 at 08:46 PM

“
“

“

RIP my Friend
Tracy Sampson - April 04 at 08:46 PM

My thoughts and prayers go out to her family
Tracy Sampson - April 04 at 08:48 PM

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Jodi Kristin Skinner.

April 03 at 04:12 PM

“

I had been friends with Jodi since 1989. We met at Franklin Middle School. Jodi was
always the grown up. She was there to support and sometimes rescue all her friends.
I will miss her so much. She was such a beautiful person. The type that was always
there to listen even when she was feeling awful. She always had a contagious smile.

Danielle Stevens - March 27 at 03:18 AM

“

Oh Jodi this news makes me so sad. You were always so nice to everyone you met.
Even way back in high school you were always so positive and the few times over
the last few years when we would see each other it was like we talked all the time. I
will miss you and I will Keep Jory and your family in my thoughts and prayers. Rest
easy my friend. All your pain is gone.

Bonnie Merimon - March 27 at 12:53 AM

“

Jodi and I went to preschool together and then also middle school and high school. I
worked with her husband for many years. We both shared the loved of dachshunds. I
know she is out of pain now and with her father.

jennifer Carter - March 26 at 11:15 PM

“

Jodi and I were friends growing up. I remember being at her house and dancing to
music. She would come for sleepovers to my house. Jodi was a sweet girl and grew
into a sweet woman. I’m glad to have known her. I look back with many good
memories of growing up which she was part of. My deepest condolences to the
family. We are praying for you all.

Tina Wanamaker - March 26 at 08:45 PM

“

Jodi is my younger sister. I remember when mom and dad brought her home from
the hospital, I might be prejudice but she was the most beautiful baby. I will always
cherish her.

Carrie Harris - March 26 at 07:37 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jodi Kristin Skinner.

March 26 at 07:27 PM

“

Emily lit a candle in memory of Jodi Kristin Skinner

Emily - March 26 at 05:02 PM

“

My brother Jeff Collins married Jody’s sister Carrie and Jeff’s my brother so Jody and
I were pretty close for awhile we spent summers swimming in their pool walking to
the store dancing to the oldies etc...I moved away and lost touch but after I moved
back to Washington we became friends on Facebook she will truly be missed, my
prayers are with her family

sheila lopez - March 26 at 04:28 PM

“

I met Jodi in 6 th grade at Franklin. I used to go to her house almost everyday. I
remember playing poker with match sticks and having her tuna sandwiches. I'm
going to miss her so much.

Suzi Springs - March 26 at 03:04 PM

“

Condolence Snacks was purchased for the family of Jodi Kristin Skinner.

March 26 at 02:39 PM

“

Jodi and I have been friends since kindergarten, walking to school together, getting
married within a month of each other and buying our first homes together. Jodi you
will be missed by everyone who’s life you touched. Jory know that if you need
ANYTHING that we are here for you night or day!

Shannon Boitano - March 26 at 02:32 PM

“

I remember Jodi as a parent of a student at Roosevelt. She had an amazing spirit!!

LeAnn Kemp - March 26 at 11:00 AM

“

My heart is broken I went to school with her and graduated with her she was a sweet
loving friend she was always there when u needed her I pray jury has peace love u
Jodi rest easy

Korrie Scarbrough - March 26 at 09:25 AM

